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Seal pups weigh 60 to 70

pounds at birth. nJack Cobb-- Mr. Basketball
Art Students!
10 Discount

On ALL
n mmClassroom Supplies!

Carolina basketball. He didn't
get to attend many of the
games, but he was an ardent
fan.
Oldtimers will tell you that

Cbbb was about 30 years
rhead of his time when he
played basketball. He was 6-- 2

and a forward who could do
it all.

Then last week at his homo
in Greenville, Hack Cobb died.
He was 62 years old. Tar
Heel hearts everywhere were
heavy.

His memory, however, will
live as long as the game is
played in North Carolina. He
set an example for every young
man who aspires to be a play-
er.

Who could ever forget Mr.
Basketball.
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(Continued from Page 4)

dent and suffered serious in-lun-
es.

Part of his left leg hadto be amputated and he was a
semi-invali- d the rest of h i s
life.

Cobb had wanted to so into
the college athletic field and
had hooes of someday becom-
ing an athletic director. The
loss of the leg killed that hope,
but it didn't kill Cobb's spirit.

He took a job with Leggitt-Meye- rs

and worked for 30
vears with that company in
the Washington-Greenvill- e area
of North Carolina. He kept his
hand in sports.

He played golf well, and he
coached Little League base-
ball teams.

Cobb continued to follow

LEAN an

Fauntleroy
From the dark, dusty corner of the Daily Tar Heel

sports office, comes a brilliant, illuminating light. The
Great Fauntleroy has returned.

You lucky, lucky people. Thousands of the world's
most important leaders begged me, the Great Fauntle-
roy, to share with them my amazing knowledge. But
unfortunately for them my talents are once again giv-

en to my dear friends at the Daily Tar Heel, who so

badly need and desire my guidance.
After a dreary summer trying to help the John-

son Administration out of trouble, it is a pleasure to

be back in Chapel Hill. I forsee a busy, but pleasant
year ahead. The good Chancellor has asked me to
solve the Speaker Ban problem for him, and Dean
Long needs my guidance on the parking situation. But

as always I will use my genius to predict the out-

come of the world's greatest sporting events espe-

cially those concerning our own Tar Heels. Please,
accept my word. As my friends know, The Great
Fauntleroy is never wrong. Allow me to leave you

with these words.
"No other man can match my brain

Nor see the path so clear,
And Fauntleroy shall lead the way

So, friends, just never fear."
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Most used car dealers sell their
cars with 50-5- 0 guarantees. You know
the deal: if anything goes wrong, you
pay half the cost of parts and labor.
And they do the same.

Well, our guarantee doesn't work
that way.

When we guarantee a car, we

-- How can we do this? Easy.
We fix the things that need fix-

ing before we give them the guaran-
tee. These used cars, for instance.
They've all passed a tough, 16-poi- nt

safety and performance test. They're
reconditioned and ready to roll.

A car with a 100 guarantee
costs no more in the beginning. And
won't drive you to the poor house in
the end.

"HIDE OF 181 SfltW iiv opiiefiL guarantee' the repair or replacement
of all major mechanical parts-si- r for
30 days or 1,000 miles. There's no
charge for parts. Labor. Anything.Yes! Ele Have (I'JouId You ielieve It...?)
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If A .tA 101 Fantabulous Sandwiches

Prescriptions Filled
Lenses Duplicated
Sunglasses
Contact Lense
Accessories

DIAL
942-325- 4

A Homemade Southern Apple Cream Pie
62 Rambler Wagon
A gleaming white station wagon, (lots
of room in the back) with radio and
straight drive a fun car with econo-
my plus.

61 SAAB
A Blintzes, Stuffed Cabbage, Pastrami

Beer
Beg. Licensed

Optician

121 EAST FRANKLIN STREET

Two 65 VW Squarebacks
Both one-own- er V W 1500's, both blue
(different shades), radio, heater,
white walls, low mileage and extra
clean.

65 Karmann Ghia
A sporty one-own- er car, with radio,
whitewalls, sparkling green with
white top, extra clean, low, low mile-

age.

62 Renault Deluxe
Glowing red and priced to sell
omy plus, and easy to park.

60 Corvair Automatic
Whitewalls, radio, heater, sparkling
white and extra clean.

0

63 Plymouth Sport Fury
automatic transmission.

Glowing red, this economical import
is guaranteed extra clean.

64 SAAB
Sparkling white, a one local owner
car in perfect condition spotlessly
clean with low mileage.

65 Mustang
A roaring brilliant red with
black interior, radio, heater, white-wail- s,

knock-of- f hubs, and a huge 289
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Clarion-Voice- d Sybil

(And, Of Course, Our Ubiquitous Coffee)
i

All Yours At HARRY'S ... (The Post

fiice Is Next Door To Us.) SPECIAL: The famous "Grill" Steaka must

for the gourmet divine with a beer the best
in town for any price. j

Dark blue finish witn maxemng
interior. Bucket seats, radio, heater,
white wall tires. One owner.bone 968-926- 5 For Take-Ou-t Orders

H

$1.25 Including Salad and. Potato. , '.i.-- ' i jt-- i t; SIS JO ft,1

engine!

59 VW Microbus
This roomy bus is big enough to carry
a whole fraternity, is a stylish red

, and white with a NEW factory en-- ,
gine, warranted for 6 months or. 6000
miles, a clean,-clea- n bus.

62 Fairlane 500 V--8
4-D- r. glistening white finish. Beau-
tiful red and white vinyl interior.
Local one owner with low mileage
straight drive with over drive. Radio,
heater, tinted windshield, white wall
tires.

Ph 942-256- 4 J312 W. Franklin St.

CHASE DINING
62 Tempest Le Mans
A economy model, a green
beauty with black interior, ed

straight trans., great for the thrifty
driver.

63 Volkswagen
Sedan. Open rear window, radio, heat-

er. Local one owner. Beautiful white
finish.

WELCOME TAR HEELS

ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION I

!Headquarters .For;
Study Lamps Fans Finest Selection of New Volhswagens

i Ready for Immediate Oelivery
Clocks Irons

o Hot Plates

9 Coffeo Pots

o Blenders

T R fl & 6?l yRadios

Televisions

Extension

3

We also have a

good selection of

other used cars

not listed '
.urn :iwsB8.i

'43
Cords

Downtown Chapel Hill

, Franklin Street
I

in this ad.
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You Can Put Your Trust In
LaMarick

Yes! Our salons continually strive
to maintain the highest quality
and service standards without
the Mjh prices usually asso-

ciated with such advant
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ages. Come in and let us
how you.

LaMarick's Prescription Formu-
la Lanolin Wave Comparable

ilxi Value 3Z.5U

In Addition To The Regular Student Special

NOW FEATURING DAILY-LUNC- H & DINNER

.Mot Sandwich Counter

O Deluxe Hamburger Plate

O Hot Dogs With Chili

Sandwich Plate- o Grilled

LaMarick Astre Lanol Wave
Comparable Value 25.00

- - (( . I
LaMarick Supreme Formula
Petal Perm Comparable Value

1M' 37 p
Start Your Year

Off Right-Co- me

And See Us!

, ,r tviili Cnnditionins:cacn nave vuij "7Shampoo, Personalized Hair Cut, Styled
Set n

GROUP MEETING ROOM
. OPEN DAILY

"Charee it to your

DELK-LEDQET-T-

lIOHTOn
lEASTGATKi C""l Store AccountPositively No Waiting For o

30Plenty of Free Sto reside Parking Phone S6 Open Friday Nisht Til 8:

Breakfast or Lunch- -


